Averrhoa bilimbi belongs to the family Oxalidaceae. There are many reports on various aspects of fruits of bilimbi, however no work have been carried out on its leaves. So here is an attempt to congregate the phytochemical and pharmacognostical information on the leaves of Averrhoa bilimbi. Different methods such as analysing macroscopic and microscopic characters, flourescence analysis, physicochemical parameters and preliminary phytochemical screening were used in the study. Ash values of drug give an idea of earthy matter or the inorganic composition and other impurities present. The ash values obtained are within the standards of WHO for crude drug and the presence of several primary and secondary metabolites were identified. The result obtained in the study can be used for the correct identification of the plant.
Introduction
Plants have been utilized as medicine for thousands of years (Samuelsson, 2004) . These medicines initially took the form of crude drugs such as tinctures, teas, poultices, powders and other herbal formulations (Balick and Cox 1997; Samuelsson 2004 ). The special plants to be used and the methods of application for particular ailments were passed down through oral tradition. Eventually information regarding medicinal plants was recorded in herbal pharmacopoeias. Modern allelopathic medicines has its roots in ancient medicine, and it is likely that many important new remedies will be discovered and commercialized in the future, as it has till now, by following the leads provided by traditional knowledge and experiences (Misra 2013 ). There are many reports on various aspects of fruits of Averrhoa bilimbi such as pharmacognostic studies, antimicrobial activity, antipuritic, antipyretic, antihelminthetic properties etc (Saravana Kumar et . However no work has been carried out on the leaves of the plant. So that we have made an attempt to congregate the phytochemical and pharmacognostical information on leaves of Averrhoa bilimbi.
Materials and methods

Collection of plant materials and phytochemical analysis
The leaves of Averrhoa bilimbi were collected from Ayyanthole,Thrissur District of Kerala, India. Taxonomic identification was done from the Flora of Presidency of Madras by J S Gamble. The macroscopic study is the morphological description of the plant parts which are seen by naked eye or magnifying lens. Free hand transverse sections of petiole and leaf were taken and stained with safranin and observed for their peculiar characters.
Ash values, viz. total ash, acid soluble ash and water soluble ash were determined as per standard procedure (Kokate et al., 2010) . Fluorescence analysis of the powdered drug analyses the characteristics of the drug in daylight and ultra-violet light upon treatment with different chemicals (Evans 1997) . The preliminary phytochemical analysis of the plant extracts were performed using standard protocol given by Harborne (1998).
Result and discussion
Macroscopic characterstics
The bilimbi tree reaches 10 m in height. Its trunk is short and quickly divides up into ramifications. Bilimbi leaves, 41.3 cm long, are alternate, imparipinnate and cluster at branch extremities. There are around 31 subopposite oblong leaflets. Single leaflet has having a length of 6.47cm and a width of 2.24cm .The thickness of the petiole is 0.26 cm . Base of the lamina is somewhat swollen and tip is acute (Table 1) . 
Microscopic characterstics 3.2.1. T.S of petiole
Outline is almost round, Outermost layer is epidermis, which is a single layered rectangular cells covered with thin cuticle. Epidermis is followed by three layers of collenchymatous tissues which are arranged compactly and this is followed by 2-3 layers of sclerenchymatous cells forming bundle sheath. Numerous vascular bundles are closely arranged to form a ring. Xylem vessels are present. Large pith is present in the centre (Fig. 1a and 1b) . 
T.S of leaf
3.3.Physicochemical parameters of Averrhoa bilimbi
Ash values are used to determine the quality and purity of the crud drug. It indicates the presence of various impurities like carbonate, oxalate and silicate. The water soluble ash is used to estimate the amount of inorganic compound present in drugs. The acid soluble ashes consists mainly silica and indicate contamination with earthy material. Leaves were subjected to ash test and results were summarized in the Table 2 . 
Fluorescence analysis
Fluorescence analysis is the phenomenon exhibited by various chemical constituents present in the plant material under UV light. Some constituents show fluorescence in the visible range in daylight. The ultra violet light produces fluorescence in many natural products which do not visibly fluoresce in daylight. If substance themselves are not fluorescent, they may often be converted into fluorescent derivatives or decomposition products by applying different reagents (Fig. 2) . Hence crude drugs are often assessed qualitatively in this way and it is an important parameter for pharmacognostic evaluation of crude drugs.
Powder as such Powder r+water Powder+CuSO4
Powder+1M NaOH Powder+1%Picric acid Powder+Acetic Acid Powder+HCl Powder+5%Iodine Powder+5%FeCl3
Powder+HNO3+25%NH3 Powder+Methanol Powder+50%HNO3
Powder+H2SO4 Powder+Concentrated HNO3 Powder+Liquid NH3 
Preliminary phytochemical screening
Phytochemical screening of leaves of Averrhoa bilimbi shows the presence of primary metabolites like aldehyde, sugar and protein and secondary metabolites like cardiac glycoside, flavanoid ,alkaloid , phenol , tannin and coumarin (Table. 3). Some secondary metabolites have been reported in the literature to have pharmacological activities. For instance, some alkaloids had been reported to have anticancer and antiviral activity, while flavonoids have antiinflammatory activity (Evans and Trease 2002) . Phenolic compounds are one of the largest and most ubiquitous groups of plant metabolites and possess diverse biological properties including anti-apotosis, anti-aging, anti-carcinogen, anti-inflammation, anti-atherosclerosis, cardiovascular protection, inhibition of angiogenesis and cell pro-liferation as well as the improvement of endothelial function (Han et al., 2007) . Tannins have also received immense attention in many fields especially in the fields of nutrition, health and medicine due to their physiological activities (e.g. antioxidant, antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory activity) (Koleckar et al., 2008) . Flavonoids, a group of poly-phenolics, are free radical scavengers, super antioxidants which have anti-inflammatory activity, prevent oxidative cell damage through their water soluble property and also possess strong anti-cancer activity (Gurib-Fakim 2006) . Coumarins are potential antioxidants, according to studies (Kostova et al., 2011) 
Conclusion
The present study shows the major pharmacongonstic characters in Averrhoa bilimbi The pharmacognostical characters reported in this work can serve as a valuable source of information and provide suitable diagnostic tool for the standardization as well as identification of adulterants in future investigation or application. It will also be immense using carrying out further research and revalidation of its use. The microscopic features could help in laying down micro morphological standards as per WHO guidelines for authentication of the original drug.
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